
Intermediate MacroecoDOlDia110B
Wiater 2002

Instructor:
Office:
Phone:
E-mail:
Website:
Officehours:

Wouter J. Denhaan
Econ 322
(858) 534-0762
wrlenhaan@llcscledu .

http://weber.ucsd,edq/-wdenhaan
Wednesday 1-2:30 PM?r by appointment

Coune Objective: Macroeconomic problems play an important role in the everyday life
ofmanyprofessionaJs. For exampJe, it is important for manufacturers because it helps
them to predict the demand for their product, wages, and taxes. It js important ror
financial investors because asset prices depend on interest rates and interest rates are
infJueucedby macroeconomic factors ~e growth, the amount of go"emment debt, and
monetary policy. It is aJso important ror consumers who want to know when to buy a
house, what kind of mortgage to get, or how to plan for their retirement.

Unfortunately, macroeconomics is not very easy and academic economists have
dHfelent views about the best way to model the macro economy. One reason why
macroeconomics is so c:tifIicultis that aDvariables are related to each other. For ex8mp1e,
a decline in the unelq)Joyment rate typicaByincreases inflation. Then if inflation
becomestoo IUgh,theFederalReservetightensmonetarypolicy,whichincreasesinterest ,.
rates. This reduces the demaDdfor investment, which reduces the demand for Jabor and
increases the unemployment rate. In macroeconomics you always have to be careful not
to simplitYthings too much. For ex&mple,during the 90's high productivity gains made it
possible to have low unemployment rates and at the same time low inftation rates.

Economist use models to structure their understanding of the true economy. In
110A and 1108 we wiDdevelop models and use them to highlight the important
macroeconomic questions and hopefuDyto improve your understanding of the macro
economy.

After you have taken this course you should have a clear understanding of why
macroecono9Jic aspects are important in almost any type ofbmdne$S environment and
you should have some basic intuitiOninto the main macroeconomic mechaJIimw.Also,
you shouldhavean understaDdingof macroeconomicsandmacroeconomicpolicy~
at a level where you can appreciate articles written in the Economist, the New York
Times. the Finoncial Times, and the Wall Street Journal.
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EumiaatiODl:
. 1stmidterm:
. 2ndmidterm:
. Final:

Thursday April 25th 8AM
Thursday May 23M 8AM
Wednesday June 12th 8AM

Coune Gnde: Homeworks:
1- Midterm:
211I1Midterm:
Final: ' ,

5%
25%
25%
45%
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MissiDgExams:. If you missan e,caminationyouwiDreceivea zero score.
. It isyour responsibilityto showup on time(yupevenfor 8AMexams).
. Exceptionsfor momentouseventslikegettingmarriedare possibleonlYif you Jet

qIeknow in advance.
. If you are sick(andstillconscious),you or a care takerwiDhaveto informme

before or on the day of the exam.

AssigameDts:Thereare fivehomeworkassignments.Thebest four out of five
assignmentscounttowardsyourgrade. LATEHOMEWORKSWILLNOT BE
ACCEPTED!

Aeademie Dishoaesty: ALL forms of academic dishonesty wiDbe reported to the dean
of your college. Cheating is oftensive to the university that has chosen not to allocate
substantial financialresources in monitoring students. More importantly, the practice of
grading on the curve means that cheating lowers the grades of your feUowstudents.

Required Readiag Material:
. The required textbook for this course is Macroeconomics. 3rdor 4thEdition, by

Abel and Bernanke (Addison-Wesley). The study guide is not recommended!
. Macroeconomicnewsas reportedin eitherthe wan StreetJournalof the Financial

Tnnes. Interviewers have let the economics department know repeatedly to be
stunned by the large number ofUCSD economic majors that are not fiuniliarwith
the wan Street Journal. A substantial group of students do read serious
newspapers and it is up to you to decide to which group you want to belong. You
can obtain a student subscription (10 weeks for $19) at
bttD:/Isubseribe.wsi.eomlC2i-binlDs.C2i?T=124&K=7EJAPH&P=100693040411&S=70833

Course Overviewfor 110A:

A Introduction:Macroeconomicsand finance(Ch. 1,8.1, 8.2,8.3, and2)
B. Buildingblocksfor a short-termmodel(Ch. 3, 4 and7)
C. Generalftameworkto studybusinesscycles(Ch. 9 )

Course Overview for 110B:

D. General ftamework to study business cycles (Ch. 9, 10, and 11)
E. Macro economic policy(Ch. 12 and 14)
F. The new economy, productivity and Economic Growth (Ch. 6)
G. Microccooomic principles behind macroeconomics (Ch. 4 appendix and Ch. 15)
H. Open economy macro (Ch. Sand 13)


